
Friendly Regard
is never en-

tertained by
tlie children
for a medi-- c

i n e that
tastes bad.
This explains
the popula-
rity among

1'ttle ones of

Scott's Ei

a preparation of cod-liv- er

almost as palatable as
nilk. Many mothers have

rateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Sold by all DruRirKts on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh'a Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 35 cents.

SHILOM'S VSTALIZER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tcnn..says :

"Sliiloh'sVdaUzer' SAVED Ml' LIFE.1 1
consider it the best remcdyfar adtWitated emtem
I cvir uud." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble, It creels. Price. 7G cts.

HILOH'S pATARRH
mill rOS

'Have you Catarrh? Try this Remedy. Itwlll
rcllove and Cu--o you. Vrico GO ets. Thl3 In-- ,

lector forits successful trcatmentlafurnlshed
free. 8hlloh's Itemedles nro sold by us oa a
guarantee to givo satisfaction.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

Elcfc Headache and rollevo all tho troubles Intt
dent to a bilious etsto of tho system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress attar
eating. Pain In tho Bids, &c. Whilo their most
Remarkable success boa been shown In curing

faeiSaehs, yet Carter's Uttla Llvor PiTta ara
equoily valuable In Constipation, curing and era
Tenting thlsannoylna:coniplalnt,wbllo they alas
correct all dlsordorsorthostomachtlmulatdtlrs
tiTcr and rcculato tho bowels. Even If theyonjj
carea

fAobs thoy T7onld be almoat priceless to those who
tnter from this distressing complaint; but fortu
m&telytheircoodness docs notendhero.and those
who once try them will find those 11 ttla pills Tola.
lAblo In iocqbst wavs that thev will not be wll.
Slug to do without them. Put after allalckhea4

'la the bane oi so many lives that hero ts whers
WsmaVeonrgreatboasL 0nrplll3cureltwhtla
others do not.

Corlcrt Little Liver Fills are very Email ana
very easy to talte. Ono or two rills make a doss.

'They are strictly vegetable and do not grips or
.puree, but by thoirnentle action please all who
usethera. In vials at 25 cents t fl. 8ol3
by druggists everywhere, or sent .JL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Haw Yorkl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Orff-ili- BlldOnlv Conning
arif lhf reliabU. laoiis, tik Z
DrujjirUt for Chlchuurt Jtoglli Ita-- f
mond Brand la lied ud Gold met&i:iaVE

Sboiei. lealfd with blue ribbon. TaL W'Y
snoothtr. Jlcfundangerou$tulittfw V" turn and imitation, At Druggtiti, or will 4a.
la itsrapi for ptrtloultri, trsUmooUli tnl" lltlltf Tor Ladlcc in tetttr, by return

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

ID

Has stood Hie to t for SIXTY YJIAICS
fmul has proved Itself the host remedy i
Jknown or tho euro of Consumption, 1

Couahs, Colds, IFhooping Cough, audi
' all Zung Dlttaiet la young or old.

Pilco S5c, 0O0., and SI .00 por bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

i3 w ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISON

H
And every kindred disease arising from Impure

blood ourod by that never-fallin- g

and best of all medicines,

Book oa Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
THE fiWlFT SPECIFIO CO,,

ATLANTA, OA.

Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publle generally tint
he has purchased the barber bhop lately
oooupled by B. J. Yost,.

2To. 12 West Centre Street
EEEUANEOAH, PA.

fl MED-MEDIU- DEAD

Margaret Fox Kane Passes
Away in Brooklyn, N. Y.

REVIEW OF AN INTERESTING CAREER

After ll.(Kcriii( that Sho lTui a Spirit-
ualist Hhe, Willi Her SMor, ltcgiin In

lv flun Throughout This Country
ami a rm t llrltnln-ll- cr Murrlnso to llr.
Kuue-llerll- In ruvorty.
Nbw York, March 0. Jlarstnret Fox

Kane,. who tiled In TinviV-lv- .. TMlunlnv at- j j
the age of 89, wtw well known 40 years
agou asiilrltunllrtlo metllum in this coun-
try and Europe.

Her death recalls stratum Ami I

memories of a generation ngo. Her father,
John D. Fox, who was a sporting man,
lost nil his money, mid went to live in a
shanty which he had built near Hydesvillo,
Wayne ootinty, N. Y. Heilwelt there
with his wife and three daughters, Anno,
Katherineand Margaret.

They had been established there but a
few days when footsteps pattered over the
uaro noors, J. he peculiarity of those dem- -
mistfiitlnnci wnu tlitf ,

.mi. uuij uwun-e-
when Margaret and ICathorins were in tho
UUUHU,

(ln lllrrllt. lifiirfrarcif Itcawl 4Un
und called upon the uneasy spirit to do us
mm uiu. ono men ciuppeu her hands tltreo
Liiiius, uuu was surprised to hear the same
uoiBes In reply. The spirit was then ques-
tioned, nnd it told tho Foxes it was the
wandering soul of an old Jew peddler,
who hod mysteriously disappeared live yoaru
before.

Thu name of the murderer and the man-
ner in which the kllll til. flrtiiM ...no
told, and it was finally announced thut the
uuujr wus Duneu unuer the houso. The
news of this spiritualistic interview spread
all over the neighborhood, and soon the
people began to dig. They found bones sovea
leet below tho surface.

The Fox sisters became famous at
once. They wont to Rochester and gave
seances. Tho sisters then came to New
York, where their seances were attended
by such men as Horace Greeley, Bryant,
Fenuimoro Cooper, George Bancroft, Gen.
Lynam und many other n men.
Then the sisters went abroad and were
equally successful in their spirit manifes-
tations there.

In 1H50 Margaret Fox met Dr. Elisha
Kent KRiie, the Arctic explorer, and, it is
said, was married to him according to the
Quaker rite. She lived for several years
on what her husband had left, but this
soon gave out, und sho was left to the
care of her friends.

Her mediumistic power decreased and
bhe lived a life of solitude and retirement
until death found her in alwoluto destitu-
tion.

MISS HALL SUICIDES.
She Threw Herself In Front of u Z.oooiuo- -'

tiro at MlddletniTii.
Middletown, N. Y., March 0 Miss

Julia Hall, of New Canaan, Conn., daugh-
ter of Ilusaell Hall, the banker, of that
town, committed suicide yesterday by
throwing herself in front of a locomotivo
on the Connecticut Valley division of the
Now York, New "aven & Hartford road.
Sho was instantly killed, and her body wus
frightfully mangled.

Miss Hall was recently sent to the insane
asylum here from New Canaan, nnd was
the young woman who created "" ex-

citement last November by wandering
away from her homo.

Bhe disappeared twice, and on each occa-
sion hosts of men in the vicinity of her
home turned out to search the woods for the
girl.

She was out walking in the grounds
with nn attendant, when suddenly she
started for the railroad tracks, and before
the attendant could overtake hor Miss
Hall threw herself in front of a fast ap-
proaching train.

Quttlns Ilcadytora btvltcluuxn's Strike.
New YonK, March 9. For beveml days

past advertisements have appeared iu the
nowspapers of this city stating that rail-
road switchmen and yard trainmen were
wanted a ly from New York," to whom
good wagi a" 1 steady employment would
be given. X. i . believed that they
are heintf h' 1 1' .. mi ads in the West in
anticlp. vion . ' lice of switchmen.

Irli,i NnMniia1 Federation Convention.
Dub in, J. A. a P. The r iveution has

n iIvl- - v ..i ut a dis ng voice, to
s. ,'")! t t..e me llulo V . at tho second
reiiLu , :'!' "at the pro;).;' time to obtain
the need- - uendruent .vhich will render
the bill permanent and cae nature of Irish
rights a lasting bond of union with Gieat
Britain." The Convention also voted to
establish a fund for the promotion of the
National movement.

nig Grocery Firm Failure.
Oiunoe, N. J., March 9. Ackcrman &

Co., grocers havo failed and their stock
was seized on attachments by the Sheriff.
There are a number of creditors. The
liabilities are from lo,000 to ?20,000; the
assets about the same amount. The cause
of tho failure is said to be difficulty of col-

lections. The firm bos $11,000 on its
books.

Annual Ileport of the V. W. & 1J. Iloud.
Philadelphia, March 9. Tho detailed

report of the Philadelphia, Wilmington &
Baltimore railroad and leased linot for the
year ending Oct. 81, 1893, shows earnings
from all souross to ba $9,437,80.20, while
the operating expenses amount to $7,275,-175.0b- ",

leaving net earnings of 2,lf)2,037.-1- 8,

a decrease of $882,179.77.

Al Daggett Not a Democrat.
WASHlNOTON.Haroh 9. Ex-Sta- Senator

Albert Daggott, of Brooklyn, N Y, denies
tho published report that he has joinod the
Democratic party. Mr. Daggett says, over
his own signature: "I have always been a
Republican and I have seen no new light
which leads me away from the fold."

First Lady Jleurs "Diplomacy."
Washington, March 9. Mrs. Cleveland

was present at the Academy of Music last
night to witness Mios Bone Coghlan in the
play "Diplomacy." A brilliant audience
attended the play. Among those occu-
pying the principal bo.;u.i were

Bteveusou aud family.

Sues the New JSufrhtiul fur 18,000.
Bomton, Maroh 9. Mrs. Annie 0. Graves

has entered action against the New York
At New England Hailro'ul to recover $15,000
for personal injuries reoWved iu the oollis-to- u

at Highland ville Station last November.
The liability is not disputed, the question
Imvi. iuiI iiuao tiiq aommt of thti da""rrn

wits, mii.ly i'kuquson,
Troy, N. Y.

The fnlloiainn tribute to DANA'S
pouter over OLD CHItONW

tcs sent us by Wm. Uronm
of the veil-know- n "GJiOOM'N l'JTAll-JHLICY,"1-

Congress h't., Troy,N.Y.:
GENTLEMns: I lmve been troubled with

I.ITIIK COMPLAINT, COX.NTIFA-TJO-

nml IYNli:i.siA for a long time
1 employed the host Doctors In the city J

thoy told ine

Old Chronic Complaints
wcro linril to cure. I'liflr mcdlclno did
no no ironil. 1 stopped taking It and

bought aboltlo of DANA'S SAUSAl'AKII.-ItA- .
Before 1 had taken half of It I felt

belter. I havo taken tbrco bottles of

DATA'S
T

and am better than for yearn. IT HAS
do.m; avomi:hs run .mi:, i im
eni nnyllilii!; I iwuil and It docs not
distress mo m tho least.

Yours truly,
Troy, X. Y. StUS. MILLY FEltGUSON.
DANA SARSAPARlLLfl GO., BELFAST, ME.

More Fimaiiiti .Scnmlnl Trials.
Paws, March 9. The trial of

and Deputy Antouin I'roust, Deputy Ditgue
de la Fauconnerie, Senator Bcral,

Gobron, M. Blondin, M. Charles de
Lesteps and M. Mnrius Fontano,

Baihut aud M. Snns-Lero- on charges
of corruption with the Panama Lotterj
Bonds bill, was opened In this Palais de
Justice at 11 a. m. before a crowded court
room.

.lulin WunamuUer Off fur a r.onr Trip.
Wasuinhton, March 9.

General Wtinamaker and party left Wash-
ington last night on u tour of the United
Stares and Mexico. The trip will cover
12,101 miles and will traverse twenty-on- e

states, three territories, und one province.
Tho party will travel in a special train aud
are title to return to Philadelphia on May
18th.

After a Commutation of Bontence.
Camden, N. J., March 9. Lawyer

Frederick A. Pox, who defended John
Hill, tho colored lad, condemned to die for
tho murder of Joseph Dodsou, also colored,
has presented a, petition to Gov. Werts and
tho Court of Pardocs asking for the com-
mutation of tho boy's sentenco to imprison-
ment for life.

Frightful llriitallty In u Frlson.
Omaha, Neb., March 9. A special com-

mittee of tho Legislature, investigating
tho penitentiary raanigement, has reported
an awful condition of affairs. They find
that one convict had been murdered by
being hanged by the guards, and that
others wore terribly beaten.

Free Gold lncrtsa.nd.
Washington, March 9. Car-

lisle has accepted the proposition of the
Clearing Houts of Denver, Colo., to ex-

change $1,000,000 of tho Treasury notes of
tho issue of 1890 for $1,000,000 in gold
Thiswill increase the free gold in the Treas-
ury to $2,125,000.

GucaIs Have n Narrow Hscape.
Carbolton, Mo., March 9. The

Jacobs hotel was burned at an early morn-
ing hour. Many of the guests barely

with their llvos, and sonio were badly
injured in jumping from upper storius.
Loss, $25,000; insurance, $20,000.

Shoe Factory lturnedto Urn Ground.
Buockton, Mass., March 9. A three

story wooden shoo factory, owned und
occupied by Enos B.KeynoUls, in Montesello,
was almost totally bunted last night
Toi.il loss about $o3,000; liisurauco uoi
known.

oTTOLjiNS
isfje best Shorteninp
for al( coom purposes.

AfRUE

ffoLEXe. is the

Only hc&lthFul shorten fmj

rnade . Yhjtie!ata Indorse it

An Ofofiat urcomfortixbo feeiVj
of rrfbo much Wcrincsi"
from food, cooked irv lard.

food cooked in,
' doTTOLSNS is

ieli'caTfe, d&licious,
h ealfh Fa I, Co mfo rting,

use CoTTOLEHB?

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, andUs M, Delaware Ave., Phlla,

OHILDHOOD AND OLD AGE.

The Tender Grandchild and a Well-to-d- o Old
Oentleman of 7a, Acknowledge Obligations,

Tho preparation that can bo taken with
safety mid lH?nefU by tho tender infant,
aud that nourishes, strengthens, nnd cures
ttieaged nnd infirm, igono that enn truly bo
OelleU gclentiflc. Such a preparation was
discoreieil by Dr. David Kennedy aud
named Favorite Itemedy. Itia preecrilied
and recommended the world over, by the
medical profession, as the best medicine
produced for the" cuto of nil diseases
ftWng from an impure condition of tho
blood.

This benutiful child whose picture is
euown nere, u the
crumlclilltl of Mr. J.
IS. I'nltnnteer of
Athen,N.Y.,wlio had
been cured of gravel
ill tho kidneys and
insnmonffl. fvlnfmlnaa.
nes) finishes his letter
by saying

" TImI ,1.1- - l . II T.uu mi. ln iiui, ii jr.Kennedy's Favorite Hem.

worst way j she was a mass of running soresfrom her ears around the entire uivk to her
" J "iioRiiiDiiii itemeuy 11

BniAiT llriRPR nnu wnat. was 1110 tesult ? y

T, " ,"v B" u'sappearcu, me skin Issmooth mid clpnr, and she Is fat and recced andruu tirlirnr. nm n allva ,tnllnn

Sr. Solnmnn llnvU nf VnHl,. w.lil iVUlllJUlll,N. l liuds himself at 73 years, suffering
trom neu-

ralgia, felt
tired nil tho
tltno, weak,
1 nn gu Id,
poor appe-
tite, und no
ambition.
Thought nt
his ago
nothing
could do
him any

ood, butfiko hun-
dreds of
other peoplo
in liiscondl-
Hon tried Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
and Ix'snu to get belter nt once, nnd now
feels us hale and hearty as ho ever did.

It is pnrticulnrly pleasing when sick-
ness is as common ns now, to know that
there is a remedy that cures disease, builds
up the witkmul debilitnted, strengthens
the nerves, aid has restored to health and
Btten.irth, men mid women who have been
confined to th.-i- homes for moutha on
OPflx ol (' - v

WANTS, &o.

FOR RENT. Society and club rooms In tho
oflloe building, Apply to M. M. Ilurke,

Attomoy, Room 3.

FOR BALE. Livery outfit for salo cheap for
Apply to 1. 1'. Conry, No 31 Houth

Main street.

WANTED From April :ist, nice privalo
Jardln street, b tweoi Centre

and Cherry.' Answer until MarchHHh "0.
Ueiiald ofllce. 3

TOR BALE OR RENT.Afler April lUJ! house No. 100 Wot Cherry street. For
iurtber Inforinullon luqulro ou prciulses, or to
Jos. S. lleddall. 3

"TjlOR BALE OR RENT. A largo store and
I? dwelling. Store room suitable for any

business. Stablo In tho rear. For full parti-
culars apply at No. 131 E. Centre street,
Mahanoy City, Pa.

SALE. Must be srtld within ten daysFOR leasehold on Turkey Run hill with a
double block and double kltcnen, each part
containing live rooms, wilh cellars ut dementi.
All painted and papered. Lot 30x150 feet. In
quire of WUliam 11. Shoemaker, J.I. S

FOR BALE. A boarding house, with stock
fixtures, centrally located In the city

of Hazleton. At present doinc a cool business.
Satisfactory reasons Riven for selling. Address
E. & X., P. O. Box 102, llazloton, Pa.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. A meotlng
of the Citizen' Build-

ing and Loan Association, of Shenandoah, Pa.,
will beheld Tuesday, March Uth, 189). at 7.30 p"
m., at the ofllco of the company, for tho pur-pos-

of electing oBl ers and eight (8) directors.
O. W. DENOLKK, Secretary.

Bhonaadoah, Pa March 3, '93.

WANTED. live man or woman In evory
we havo not already seourod

a .epresentatlve to sell our "Neva silver" Solid
Meta Knives, Forks and Spoons to consumers;
a solid motal is white ns sliver; no plate to
wear off; goods guaranteed to wear a lifetime;
cost about ono tenth that of silver; the chance
of a lifetime: agents average from $50 to $100
per week and aieot with ready salos every-
where, to pra Is the demand for our Holid

etal flocds Over One Million Dollars' worth
of goods la dally use. Case of Ramples FREE.

SILVE..WARE CO,,
33 Essex St., Boston, Mass,

WANTED ON SALARY orAtlENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Pencil. Tho quickest andgroat-es- t

selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to EOO per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to (020 In
six days. Another J32 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse, Wis. x!39

Do You w nxxt
Gr OOCl XlUoU?

It you do cull at

JOSEPH BALLS,
No. 28

1ST. IVTo-ia-i Stroot,
And see the most com-

plete stock of

Boots and Shoes,
JSliOpiLOOX-lal-

,

nTtlatooi-- G-oocl- s,

Ever brought to town.

Keep Your Eye on TRt A.T.Ti.

THE BIoTOTJ I

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

3a S. Main St., Sbennudonli,
The loading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Olgars, &o., foreign and

Free lunch served
oaoh evenlt g. Big sohooneri
of fresh, Beer.Porter, Ale, Ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
3. 3, DOUGHRRTY, Prop.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

BURNED THEIR BODIES

Mrs. Loesch Adds to Her For-

mer Crimes Before Dying;.

HER OWN DEATH THE HAND OP PATE

The Alkigml Slnlprnetltlnner l'ouuil Dead
In lleil by Neighbors Tho Ileal Cmiee ol
llur Sudden Itnil Only Suriulstil-81- m

II111I Told AriitHliilutires Hint She II nil

Operated on Herself, llornu Ttvlns and
Destro) mlTliem.
Nw Yonit, March 9. Mrs. Annie

Loesch, alias Kramer, who had gained
considerable notoriety for the nuniiinuts
oases of criminal operation she had been
engaged in from time to time has been
found dead In bed In her airtment at
No. 145 Humboldt street, Brooklyn. The
police have had her in custody on numer-
ous complaints beside that mentioned. It
is probable that she died through a crim-
inal operation performed by herself

The police are still of the opinion- - that
Mrs. Kramar, as she was best known, was
tlio direct cause of the death of Jessie
White, 19, on Stag street, which ortwtod
a sensation at the time. Since that time
her escapades have been numerous.

She recently walked into n saloon,
cleaned it out of Its occupants nt tho point
of a revolver, and then made tho bartender
gtvo her n drink.

Her first husband, John Loesoh, caused
her arrest for bigamy, but when asked for
proof said she had bawitched him. She was
discharged.

Some time Inter one Kramer appeared in
court aud claimed to bo her husband. He
said she had also bewitched hliu.

A few months ago she was arrested for
abducting a young girl for immoral pur-
poses, but tho case was never brought to
trial.

Neighbors say that tho woman und a
strange man passed the night drinking.
The man was seen to leave hurriedly in the
morning. She failed to appear, and when
neighbors entered tho room they found her
dead in bed.

Coroner Creamer says: "Neighbors told
me that Airs. Kramer informed them that
she hud operated on heinilf. The result
was that twins were" born two days ago,
and that she disposed of the bodies by
burning them in the kitchen stove."

ANOTHER CHARLIU ROSS.
Samuel Cousins, of Turoiito, S.iys He is tlio

Lony; Lost'lloy.
Tono.VTO, Murch 9. Snmiul C. Cousins,

a paper cutter, 23 yeais pf ago,, left here
to visit Christian K. Ross, wlio--

long lost son Charlie he imagines ho may
be.

Cousine camo here from England about
Ave years ago.

He says he remembers distinctly the
tlmo ho was kidnapped. Ho says he was
taken to France and was baptized in tho
cathedral at Lomoges.

When cousins was eleven years of age
the man with whom he lived took him to
England where he deserted him nnd lie has
since that time drifted around the country
finally coming to Canada.

Still Fighting for Sunday Opening.
Chicago, March 9. Another big fight is

likely to come up over the Sunday opening
of the World's Fair. The local directory
will not accept the $5,700,000 appropriated
by Congress for paying the jurors of
awards as a loan. They claim that Con-
gress, in granting it as a loan, has violated
its agreement, aud it is therefore not in-

cumbent upon the local peoplo to observe
the Sunday closing clause of the contract.

Two Priests Excoinmuulcatqd.
TanNTON, N. J., March 9. An official

proclamation has been published by
Bishop O'Farrell announcing that Manager
Satolli had excommunicated the Treacy
brothers, priests, at Swedesboro and Bur-
lington for continued disobedience to the
orders of tho ecclesiastical authorities.
They will also be proceeded against In the
courts for refusing to surrandur their
church property.

The navrley Will Sustained.
Biudoeport, Conn., March 9. The jury

in the Steshen Hawley will case has sus-
tained the will in tho Superior Court. Mr.
Hawley left an estate of over $50,000,
which was inherited from his wife, and
her relations. He willed it to his relatives,
ignoring his wife's nephew, Albert W.
(iium, of Brooklyn. Gunn appealed from
the probate of the will.

A Maryland Ttnllroad to be Sold.
Baltimore, March 9. Charles A.

Coombs, a receiver, has been appointed
for the Annapolis und Baltimore Short
Line Railroad by Judge Morris of the
United States Court. The road will 1

sold ut public auction within six weeks.
The bondholders and the Baltimore A Ohio
Railroad Company are prospective biddders.

Cathollo IlepuhlluHns for France.
Rome, March 9. At the conference be-

tween the Pope and the French Bishops
who attended the jubilee, the Pope an
nounued that just before the French Par-
liamentary elections ho would address to
the French Episcopacy a letter in which ha
would urge the necessity of forming in the
Chamber a party of Repuluican Catholics.

Killed la a Powder 31111 Kxploslon.
Wilkksbahrk, March 9. An explosion

in the Coaning mill of the Latllii Powder
crmpany at Laflin completely wrecked the
building and did great damage to adjoining
outhouses. Edward Jones, aged 34, was
the only man in the mill at? the time, and
bis body was found several hundred feet
from the mill, horribly mangled.

At Last an "L" Head for Philadelphia.
Philadku-sia- , March 9. Work ha?

really been started on Philadelphia's first
olevsvud railroad. About fifty workmen
began digging holes for the foundation
piers en Front street, near Area, for the
Northeastern Elevated Railroad, which is
bo run well out in the suburbs.

A Yosusg M Me Ends Life.
Wantaoh, L. I., March 9. Mrs. Era

Southard, 20 years old, a bright, pretty
leailiug light of this village, oenunitled sui-
cide by shooting hersebl Tuesday in her hus
bund's pr.'senoe, beoauM be had scolded her
for remaining at her sister's all night.

Selling Human Meiugs fur Food.
Shaitobai, March 9. A famine prevails

throughout the northern part of the prov-Uioe-

Shan-Si- . Men are wiling their wives
ami oaudrou fur food.
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HEART
IHEGCAQK In a'l Osrais, Patpltatlaayl9Efldib Pithtln Sid, slhoalder nn
ArauNhort Breath, QpircHtn, Asthmn,
Swollen Ankles, "Mcnlt nntl Smotherlntr
ftpells, nronsv. Wind In SUimwh, etc, sre
mired by Dlt. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
A new discovery by theomlni'nt lmliana 8peesl
tot. A. F.Davis, Silver creek, Nfh., after takta
Tour IwUlos of HKAKT CI'Hll felt better
than no had for twelro years, "lor thirty years
Lronblcd wltb llmirt Dlnonset two bottles of
DR. MILES' HEART CURE cured mo.-L- erl
Jxuran, Iluchnnen, Mich." F,. B. Button. Win
'ttAMon, Ga. baa taken OR. MILES' HEART
CURE forllparttroublonrUbereet results. Mrs.

Bar, Fltchbunr, Mich., w - III f ir 15 years wits
lloart Disease, bod to hire limine Urlp. Itred en
Uiiuid food used Dr. Miles' Heart Ours end
sll pains loft fieri constant uu crrod her. Flue
Illustrated book FlllSiO at druggists, or address),
Or.CVIilos' ftieoltoal Co.,EIkhnrt,lrMt.

ABRAft? HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Fags, Baoges, Caps, Reganas, &c
QOODS-LOW- ESr prices.-o- o

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

Farmers!
11

Clean up at night, and hcai me day's cuts
and bruises with

Vecause of its high percentage of xssu
ASK vono nonf.PD cno it

! JAS. S. IvIRIC &: CO.. CUIcnKev
White Russian Soap tSE$E$$SZt

FIRE INSURANCE.
argest and oldest reliable purely cash con.

panles represented by

n3 PAUST,
120 S. JaroinSt, Shenandoah, Pa,

T
FRIEND" .

is a scientifically propared Linimont
and harmless; every ingredient ia of
recognized valuo and in constant use)
by tho medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessons Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Book Mothers" mailed freo, con-
taining valuablo information andvoluntary testimonials.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt
of price, SL50 per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, G- a-
Bold by all druggists.

BwlillBAct on a efw principle
vegolato the Uver, Glomscfe
ana bowels through, the
turv4t. Dr. Mmnv Pare

MnAPiW; . tpMddv cure blllocineeev

1A torpid liver and conaUpte
t.on. femalteat, mlldost.
sorestl 8pdcs8,20cta."ID fSamplee free at drarsflc.

WHm" r- - .WkBHtTlBSl- -

H. J. KL'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort!

Second St., GIRAKDVTLLE.
Best Wines. Llouors. Beers. Ales and

brands of Cigars always on hand.

SEW1S' 98 inrowsms aits psinna
(PATKNTKD)

TheHronrrUiud BuJtLjesk!t. Vtft
etker L;e, ithi-m- a, feue powdw kft4 pCIn iti wltb remoTble ild tht oBtfta utiw,jH r,ij for if, Tin ruu th Uipm
fuml Hr4 Spn tn SOtntniiMs wWsVi. IvottW,
IT 18 TH BEST for m
diitnrottDff tlnka, elowtt, tltlc Wy

CURE
YOURSELF I

rrftmnhtfl wild ....v.u
.. . .IT AIIV 111 T.n liri ,1 ..I - Uj .M.u.u1BlUWB6JI.. ..... - uuiue 01( , .Kiv ti- - it llin. I.' ' ' " n - iri, uaysIlthoutthoR:dor publicity of aBnoetor. s and

not .to stricture.
I TA I'wurMl Ameriean 6V.

Mannfaotared br
yTae Evans Chemical Oal

CINCINNATI, o.
u. s A.

M. M. BUKKK,

A TTOJUfMr--A T-I- W
SBSKANIIOAH, IA.


